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^mtoubp 2falQo;it?. 
From ^anbap August^.^-Ckurj&Djap August 10 *6dz. 

I 
•that Coast. 

Florence,.July hi. J*"**"*. 
-QUE 11 th snltanlarr^vcd at Legforneylc 

Sapbitj and Bristol,ftomTunn, hriljg-
Ing from thence rhe iMppeys and 
Goods recovered, ofthe Turkey $$> 
that was "lost, rriany Months sine? on 

trom Turpn- we hear that the DuTcy of 
fSa\voy aa^ been so ill that thev seas ed his Eifc, t>I|t 
fhat,he waV much better,"his Pcaver being jnj-reat 
peafbrc abated. The^ Governour. of f̂/Ætn."has 
^ately Keeived. a • sqppl"y" of 95 thousands Crowds 
from Spain, 50000 from Sicily, and 30000 from 
Naples, which with rbe io thousand his Excellency 
reeeiveti, some Months since, are to be employed 

. towardsÆhe erecting of Magazines, the .foistifytng: 
several places, and for other publick Services. 

IfftmMfg, Aug 4^ F*"drh"f^'i»jveha'?cat3t!ce, 
T£a*t'ttiV Cessation of Atmspetween thc Bnpe-A* 
ilists ranrJftheRcbefe nUfyngo-ry being, expired, Ho, 
flilitits°h"*giri agair?; That t^ouht Teckdley'is with 
six* otf stVrin^liodfftd'Jfltn hear -Jerentzi and has 
Su*fnta5ned.*tHc City of eofcVou- to render/ therh-
felves"t6'h]fti, thrcam5(g otherwise to pu^tlre"nj^ll 
to th? ?wofdj That 156C1& Sacks of Corn-rwe*re 
sent to Zatmar, for the Subsistence of •"hat-Garifbhj 
t h a t 'the "Dufee of Lorfain jliaving recovered Hia 
Health, had o ^ e d the"6irlpet6rlrisServieeitt-^-j-
gdry>, Tli-ir Cqunt C^praryt^ lat i letters frQmf^-
ftantiitofle-, gave ah account"1, tha t bavirtS'-declarfd 
his Cdriftnissitin tothe "Grand* Srgnlor,te.3-M *'•••-
E,mptfor iepeitilhe irt Peice with tbe Port*, lie whs 
Answered? Titos Peace b'e'hg thi thing which taBWa-

"The King Of S'pain has consented that, the- Pode, tions Up^tm Earth its thc mist desir'i, tbcGraniWgnloit 
shall difrafe of tfie EccIcsiastJLCil Tenths in the Stal̂ c would ntver refuse it; Th*rt thereupon he»iiadI'6id 
of Milan to the Emperor, ia be employed in the a Cdnfcrencc with ttreAlalofthe Jatiijtytries.-^TrVfto 
War against the Rebels Of Hungary. From Jtjiwe was appointed to Tfrea/t'•W-Lfi Him) -and wabfiilcv 
they write, Tbat a Congregation had been hcldii by him, That t6 mainbHf Ihe* Peace,, it would 6c 
there about thc Regality, but that it wasnotjknowii'J neccssairy tfiat'the Bmptrcrr-fiiSuld pardon ifie'HUil^ 
what they had, done. W Wiarss, and restore i\\ theit" fortfiscateri Estates": 

Vienna, Aug. 1. Yesterday passed by this place I That leopolstadti which-Was1fmth without t**ti **<*""•.-
£*»- i*atr*p"ii)iefu»f Hussars, irrtheir way to Hunga- rffenttfr* ths] soft, be"fazetLirJh5t'the Turkiih Limits, 
rj.whitherrhs Imperial Troops continue'to match , be ctfenstedr.bTnnekinpavdfitat a^the-Dandifi-* 
with all imaginablexliligenc-c - our last Letters from 
those-parr-s, which arrived two days since, gave an 

"""ttcounti "that- thc Hungarian Rebe's had'surprized 
the Cittade,lTof' Cafchaw, ancfput she imperial Sol
diers ihat were in Garison, tle.ee to the Sword; 
and that-tHey now attacked, the Town, wliich the 
Governor hpped hefhould be able to -defend. We 
are likewise informed tbatthe TUiks are on their 

-Marchato joyn.the Hungarian*, aad that rhcichas 
been a very,(harp Rencounter hjtweeriJrhelmps-

,ri*ilist*! and Ibme of the Turkish Parties. In the 
fnean time we are told that the Demands (hat 
have heer* mad'e to. Count Caprara, the- "Empe
ror's Minister at Constantinople, which are, That 
6*0*3 thousand Florins be pjiq yc-afly ro the port; 
That thcHangarian Rcbess be pirdoned, and their 
Estates restored; That Leapelsttdt be razed•"• -That 
thc Turkish Frontiers be extended as far as Triws-
,"•£('«; apt" (astly, That all the Country on the-otber 
side the River Jhei* he yielded, to thc Grand Sjgni-
•or, have been debated in the Empercjr's Council, 
amd that his" Imocrial Majesty has resolvechto give 
tht; Ttrrks, by way of Donative, 6*60"thousand t-lo-
xins, and 30 thousand y.-arly, and tp pardon the 
Hungarians upon their submission', but for the dthfer 
Articles, this; thev "were wholly rejected, aSdilho-
hour3ble,*tti"I--^bich oughfnever to he-consented td. 
fcount Lsstie"^ gone for Germany, andjiaspartlcuhr 
Orders to iifk-CoftnitH./S'illingen, RheinfelienrOffeitf 
iurg, and PMUpsburg, aDtl to fee that tbings tbtre 
8c hi the posture they ought to be? and. •we-ar* 
told that the Imperial Troops that are Qatarterc-d 
in Tirol, have Orders so n^arcb towards the Em
pire, and that the Empctoointends totetridy-j^iitli 
tha whole Court to Prague, In Bohemia, andto pals 
lome time there. 

tuate 6n the father -fide df ttoPtfi ver Thei*, Bc-iwilS-r 
ed to tire J>o«, Thaf'̂ h'fc Aga had askea" Colint 
Caprara whether he'haa'-lflsti'liljrlohs tto TfeaPabont 
these P6ints,and if he had not, had wHhed hia-to 
send immediately to Vienna about it. 

Hague, Aug.i-a-. The Spanifli Minister here"has 
, by a Memorial acquainted thc States Genes al, That 
the MarrpjHs de Grana, GdVcrnor of the Spdnist-
iketbeilondt, has rtfceVed Qtders from Madrid 60 
make-k strict Enquiry what tands and Estates tfie, 
Sabjectstof France, have Wit'riin the Spanifli "tenU 
torics, arid to ptoctrd against them by wayofRel-j 
priza1s,fo*i*thfa ConfisafibAs that have beetf made 
of the Estates which the"Subjects of Spatt hav« 
in the fcrencli Conquests. THe French AoibatYador 
has dcfmar-flcd a publi-.k' A-udicnce of the States'-
Generaf, to give them aS fdrmal Notification "6£ 
thc Birth 6f the young DUke of Burgundy, and he 
wkstd have had it-yesterday, but it-was put 6ffc" 
Iiy reason his^xcelknc-f* pretends td be" recciveo*; 
with some new Refp cts trr-it have never ye"t been. 
practiced onlikc occauort-'. It's siid that the P r o 
vinces of Frizeland and Groningen atenot vdr '̂vs'ilC 
satisfied wl/fri the Answer g'ive'i to the Sieur Diest, 
the Btimertburg Mihilfer. "upon his late Memofiall 

Porfs^Aitg. 9. On thcVftVefith Instant Te Deum 
was Sung-in'theCh3pp-*IrbrtBe Castle of VerfailkH-
for the Birth ofthe y6un* Duke of Burgundj, at* 
•which the -King , ithe pauphinv and SllthePrftael 
of-the Blood at Codrt hiTif-red", The next dtly TS 
Dhiint was Sung hert-fin the Chlirch, of Hostri-DamiH 
the iAasfieWov-of France, With the 1CoUnC>Pj ti*** 
Parlcment, thc Chamber of Accompts, t'he Court df 
Aydes,"*.nd tbe-Magistratca of fjHi-3 Ciry, asllskewise 
the Ambassadors, thd otwr^Forcign lyliiisterth 

assilingr 
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